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I will speak with you daughter, oh, daughter of Mine. During the days of Jeremiah the 

prophet, sin had risen to a peak. So has it here in your Babylon. With this sin also comes a 

renewed hatred for my children. 

The time of the burning of the houses of God has come for I know what really goes on 

inside these houses professing to belong to me. Just like I showed Ezekiel through the hole 

in the wall the sins thought secret. I see it all. There is nothing hidden from me. 

Church houses I declare will be burned to the ground as hatred for those who are Mine, 

who will not bend and compromise My word soon become hunted down and martyred. 

Gather amongst those you trust in secret meetings to ensure the gospel is still preached 

across your world and nation as antichrist in secret at first, unleashes his scouts and AI 

empowered programs to gather every name of every church and every member in this 

world. 

Little daughter, My children mostly are not prepared when they should be. Have not I have 

written in My Holy Word these things would occur? See the signs I have given to you. I do 

this out of love, out of mercy for you. It's out of My great compassion for you My children 

that I have written these scriptures and given word through My children further still.  

Look for those buildings which bear My name or My Son’s who will not conform and 

modernize their way of thinking and worshiping to that of the world's to be burnt quickly to 

the ground in the coming days with their pastors beaten, arrested, murdered, and the 

members seemed to follow.  

And with this shall be a famine of hearing My pure word in its unadulterated form. You will 

soon find you can no longer obtain a written copy of My Holy Word. A famine has come, a 

spiritual famine of hearing My Word. 

Burn the churches down I say! For let them burn to the ground for most are doing 

abominable works inside their doors. It is on the just and unjust this command I give. My 

people do not need a fancy house to gather in those whose hearts are seeking after Me for 

they can find Me anywhere. I shall no longer allow My Name or My Son’s to hang over a 

church door that is serving false gods or of self and worshipping angels that fell. 

Churches shall burn! Sheep shall scatter! Shepherds apprehended and some murdered! Are 

you prepared to pay the cost My people for loving Me and professing My Son Jesus Christ 

as your Lord? This is that time that has come. 

Weep and wail little children, weep and wail for soon salvation's door shall be shut to the 

proud and stiffnecked people of your world. Reach all! Reach all! Reach all you can now 

while there's still a little moment left of time to do so. 



Be bold in Me children in My Son's Name. Do not back down or compromise from the truth 

found written in My Holy Word because if you do, you will be among those that I shall rain 

My harsher judgements upon.  

Stay close to Me through My Son for I am the God that moved so the children of Israel 

could be brought forth out of Egypt after over 400 years of slavery with a mighty, mighty 

hand! And mighty is what I shall be for those who stand true, stand firm, and unwavering in 

My Son’s name. 
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